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CHARGES

AGAINST

SMOOT

After Scalp of Utah's

New Senator

Accused of Having too

Many Wives

OlilroK !'.!) 27 :Tli charges against

tfinoot, tho Ulnli pliiygenilnl wero ttxlfty

fnrmully filled with tlm 8ciiqIq Commit-

tee on prlvllcgii and diction. Thoy

itnto rpeclflcially Hint binrul married n

plurul wifn nt tho niltutteluii u( Utah

into ntifun. Hmool brnnile tho chargo

at an Infamous lie. This .Congress caii

take no action upon t '.o charge, nor ran

Rtnoot ho prevented from taking tho

oath, when tho next Hanato incuts, Tho

charges will ho Invcittlitatml next eccalon.

FULTON

TARIFF

FORMER;

gut on Conservative

Lines

Portland, Fob. 2(1 When Senator

Charles W. Fulton rolsos hla volco in

the hnlla of tho national cougrcss it will

ha In behalf of tariff revision, although
t f;
not tariff rovlslon along tho radical

lines. "I nm n consoryativo tariff re

former." Tho senator aaid ho bollovcd

in tho groat prliiciplu supported by

Maine and McKinley hut changing con

dltlons rendered eomo rnoilit cation ad-

visable. I am not yot procured to state

what thcio changes nre, but liavo given

ome etudy to this matter. I will de-

vote moru attpnthn to It in futnro.

Bounty Claim Decided

Tliu United States Huprrmo Court has

doclilod tho prUu monoy cows brought

)y Admiral Dowey In behalf of tho at

IUrn and rr.on of his (loot on, account of

tho vescels smile at Manila ami after-

ward reelalncd, in thoir favor, but tho

casta o Admiral Sampson, for whoso

liiiuiu that of Admiral Taylor waa sub-

stituted, fn his own bohalf and that of

hla ofllcers and. moo, on account uf tho

Maria Torosa, sunk nt tho battle of San-

tiago, wore doclded ndxutsely to tho

claimant?.

In The Mining Country

Tli I a Is the way an Idaho girl oxerols

ml her loap year privilege "Sandy It'a

my deal an' 'yor'a tho lay out. You've
bin n prospcctln' 'rouud tho cropplna o'

this claim for elx montho nu' haven't
mmlo a fllin'. Now, if you think tho
lend'a n good ttn an'll pny fur worklu', I

want you to locate It and hoi it down,
nn' if not you'd better pull out an' lvo

eomo otlior galoot a clituico to file on it,
'Olaro yor intoutiona now or abandon
tho claim." Ton minutes lator thoy
wero figuring on tho cost of furtiHuro,

STATEHOOD

MEASURE

WITHDRAWN
Washington, Feb. 35 In tho Hcnnto

today tlto Statobood rltlor to tin Attrl

cultural impropriation hill was frith-dra-

nml tho hill, rollovcJ o( tho bur-

den, waa passed.

BULGARIANS

BADLY BEATEN

BY THE TURKS
London, Pub. ?C The Salonlca cor

rctondent of Houtera reports an on

counter bttweon Ilulgarlana and Turks

at Kadovlshte, Fobruary 14th.

Tha Dnlcarlana wero hndly beaten

with a lots of seven killed including

tho leader Gonoral Yovanoff. The

Turkish casualties small.

RUSSEL

TO -- TAKE'

,. CHARGE

Of German Affairs in

Venezuela

WaihlDRton, Eeb. 25 Tho Gorman

minister, Baron Bpeck von Steinberg

called on Secretary Uay this morning

aud requested that tho affairs of tho

German legation at Caracas bo turned

over to the secretary of tho American

legation lluiscl, and that ho net na min-

utes pending tho arrival of the now Qer

man minister.

Coming on Areata
San Francisco, Feb. 25 Tho Areata

tailed at G p. m. today for Coos Day with

the folowlug passenger list: F H Dow

aud wife, R Hurron and wife, Mrs J
Worthlngton and two children, A JolIU

son and wife,, Mcllomlrlcksnn and wife,

lra Aiken,, Llxslo Fox, Minnie Smith

Messrs E Doment, 0 Hullng, M Hirst, 8

Gllosi 13 IJeuokendorff, 0 Lichtwerk, J

Buasel, J Hteppeneon, A Bleversun, It
OlwJn, W Mco, J Folk, and 12 la the
steerage,

DISABLED

COLLIER
'

TOWED IN

Now York, Fob 20: Advlcoa rccoivod

from llormuda Btnto that the disabled

Colllor, Aloxnmlor waa towed in thoro

today by tho Dutch etoamor Dota,

VETO

POWER

JSED
Change in Ballot Law

Knocked Out

Some Fat Salary Jobs

Also

Bureau of Mining May

Follow

Salem, Feb. 21 Governor Chamber

lain tent In Ave votoes today killing

soma reckless uncalled-f- or legislation of

the lst of the aeislon of tho Icglslatare.

One called the Direct Primary olccUon

Mil, a tsnuggled'through bill to chango

the prestn Australian ballot law to that

a voter by waking a mere crott at tbe' "' r- lis
top of jCQluran odW 'Totefor
party lck4jt,

Wed.uwda.y evening ho filed the Asto-

ria chartcrVltb hit disapproval. Son-at- o

bill No, 201, which defines thodutlos

of tbo State Land Agent, which pro

crlbes that hobo alfowod n doputy with

a salary If 11200 por year mot with tho

Governor's dlsapprovad.

Gov. Chamberlain votocd the puro

food bill, which incrcates tbo attary of

the present Doputy Food and Dairy com-

missioner to $1200 per annum, and au

thorUcs tho appointment ot another at

1200 per annum, and to purchase and
i

establish a laboratory at Portland for

750 and allows tho Dairy and Food

commissioner J330 (or expenses incur

red by him in attending tho National

Convention of the state dairy and puro

food departments held atUnflaloln 1001.

Charles A. Johns, of Dakor City, ap

poared before the Governor this after-

noon and pretented the argumen

against tho approval of ,8. B. 237 for tho

creation ol a bureau of mines,

k Long Felt Want- - , ,

The new fish market, situated on the
biidge opposlto tho Methodist Church
conducted by Ellerby A. Manning Bres.,
Is an Institution which has long been
needed in Marshflold. This firm will

hereafter supply the residents of this

town with fish whenovor they want

them. A number of .flishermon havo

beta engaged to supply this market
dally and they will bo kept on ico and
In coldstorage so tbey will alwaya bo

available.
Grabs, clams, doep sea fish and oystore

will be kept as well as oggs and poultry
of ail kindo. Call nt tho market and
hnvo those goods delivered to your homo.

Nho now firm will eudoavor to build up

this buslnosa and by makiug it positive-

ly cortan that you can have fish ovory
day and all tho tituo. will undoubted-
ly succoud. Givo tho now busiueHs en
.ouragemont by ordering your fish thero.

t
EX-GOV- J

8EMPLE
'

JAILED

Refused) ObeyQourfs

Orders

Seattle, Fttb. 25 Kugono Soinplo, ex

governor of Washington, President of

tho Seattle Lake Washington Water

Way company, was cent to jail today

because ho refnaed to piodaco the books

of the company, which wero demanded

by the grand jury. lie also refused to

answer leading questions as to alleged

illegal contracts of the company with

tho city. Judge Bell ei&ued the order

of commltmentjhat Sample stay in jail

until he la resqyto testify.

WILD

STORY
. TOLD

Plot to Assassinate all

.in.. '

iiwiieu neaus

President Roosevelt

Also Marked

The Secret Divulged in

New York

Now York. Fob 25 : Follco and steam

ship detectirca are Investigating a story

htcb, if truoj.Teveala an anarchist plot

involving neatly, all tho crownod bonds

of Europe.

Tho revelation has been made by an

Italian anarchist that a great aocrot in-

ternational convention la to be held In

Paris about March 25th, when all plans

will betoado and lota drawn.

Fivo delegates are now In this city

preparing to tall for Europe tomorrow

whoro they will represent the American

anarchists In the conyeatlon,

The anarchist, who gavo away the

secret is named Undolpb and was well

known aa a friend ot Czolgbz. Every

effort is being put forth (or appro

lienslon ot the criminals,

Plans are complete (or making au

assault on every crowned head' In

Europotho same day aud the same

hour, and the same plan ombracos tho

killing of the American president. -

No euch wide spread plan tor the

destruction ot tho rulors ot many

nations has, over, beon unearthed in the

history ot police and dotectlvo work,

Rudolph was arrested this atternqon

Ho was sullen and denied any connec-

tion with tho rods. Officers havo learn-
ed that ho gave away all hla personal
property 10 uiuerent irlemls wnon no
left his boarding houso. He eald re- -
uuUodly tnatlthoro would ,be big tilings
oiug shortly.
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BATTLE WITH MINERS

Law and Order
i

Victorious

MINERS COMMIT OUTRAGES

WITH TEMPORARY SUCCESS;

But Surrender to a Force of Men Undeiv

a Determined Leader- - Several

! Rioters

Charleston, W, Va., Feb. 25 Deputy I

U. S. Marshal Connlngham and a poseo

was fired on by rioting miners at the'

Laoaock taian this morning. They

returned tlie Are aud battle ensued.

Fall details received show that eeven

rioters were hi and two fatally

.wounded Ba.tu.rday. Cunningham at
tempted as aftest ander the blanket in

,
jonctloa. Hcjwu sarpikuded by 100

umti'mtm'tWer tfftJMi ffve aTna--
(os ta leave the place, and he left. The
same day he sheriff and posse wero

driven awajr. Batarday tha miners

withdrew across the riyer from the
mines and made camp. Emboldened
by thelt success in repulsing tho offi-

cers, tley returned en mass yestorday

to Stlnnlford and started rioting. Thoy

destroyed the railway bridges on tbo

lines leading to the mines of tbo Chesa- -
peake apd Ohio and threatened to burn I

SHOE

,N buying shoes DON'T

in a littlo while. : : :

hold out they're
where, inside out the

WALK
OVER
SHOE

MAGNES &

OUTFITTERS

r3"rv .

Force

Hilled T'ViV
other property. They defied the guard.

at the mines.

Cunningham came to this city and.
picked 35 men and returned to the mine
this morning, where ho. was joined by,

tbo sheriff's pone and with a total num-

ber ot 150 tnon returned to the mine
where tho .miners had eecared 150,

Winchesters, They surprised, tw win- - -

and a. battle followed.1 Ttie'fetueH --? '
eorrcne'ered, finding the. fire of iha of-

ficers

Ono hundred and twepty-fl- v were,

placod under arrest and taken before,

the United States commissioner thfq

afternoon,

The injupctlpn disobedience of which
caused the battle was hsucd last AuguBt

In behalf pf tho phetfpoako and Oblq

Miners havo been endeavoring to keen
the strike going,

TALK

get If you buy1 t3.D0.or

: : . t : : ':
rightly oullt not a skimp any
- Over Shoo . . : , j

MATSON

FURNISHERS
ISUBIBia

$4.00 shoe at a store where f0 to 8 shoes are sold you do
got plucked nearly every time. : ; :

Satisfactory shoes loX Wlnterv-sho- es tha please the
people shoes in which the shape .will

'' held won't
"squash" out, or sag In tho shank, or get sWtfeby-loc-kiB- g

)

Shoes that becauso
or THAT'S Walk

'J

deadly.

plucjced.

:

Must be right or wrong no middle grjodnd or we
couldn't everlastingly preach Mnnoy-Bac- k Shoes good
wear or a new pair. j t ' J :

Why pay (5 and $0 for shoes
Tom, Dick and Harry makes that have been foiatt-- on a

long suffering public with scarcely a change in quality $j.jotifc.o
Inor in shape for the last ten yoars, ' etrwitis
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